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State PublicationSTAIE-tVi- E "DRY" NURSES IN TRAINING RECEIVE THOROUGH INSTRUCTION IN DIETETICS
Pevoted to Drainage!

PETITION BREAKS ALL Jane Vumber of "Mistral eaour
of Oregon" Discusses Exhaustively

Victrola Selections
for July Excellent

XTaoanal Variety of Saaea Knalo Of-

fered m Wall as Some Admirable
Hombera by World Pamong Artists.
Beachgoers who anticipate dancing

to their Victrola while at the seashore
.this) summer will find an admirable
selection of dances in the list of Vic-
tor records for July which has Jufct

Dollar Sale of Vacation
Wearables for the Fourth

, All Phases of Subject.
RECORDS NAMES The June number of "The Mineral

Resources of Oregon" published byhe
Oregon Bureau of Mines and Geology
is devoted entirely to the subject of
farm drainage. Under the head of
"Drainage of Farm Lands in .the Wil-
lamette and Tributary Valleys of Ore

The Proposed Constitutional
Amendment Filed by Mrs,
F, S. Myers at Capital,

gon," Ira A. Williams discusses drain
age fully.

Mr. Williams starts in by telling
what drainage is, points out the drain
age problems, shows where land Is

appeared.
The Victor Military band contri-

butes "Sympathy Waltz Hesitation,"
"Swamee Ripples Rag," a one step, a
new hesitation by F. Henri Klickman
and "Who Paid the Rent for Rip Van
Winkle," a one step. The Castle House
orchestra which plays for Mr. and
Mrs. "Vernon Castle, popular expon-
ents of modern dancing, plays two
new maxlxes, "Bayo Baya" and
"Creole Girl." x3

OTHER MEASURES OUT poorly drained in the Willamette and
other valleys and tells the effect of

Women who
want the big-
gest bargains
they ever knew
at a Dollar will
be here bright
and early to-
morrow!. Ori
account of ex-
traordinary re-
ductions, none
sold on approv-
al, C. O. D. or
by telephone'.

drainage on soils.
Every He further points out the way under

the Oregon 'law to establish drainage
districts and gives a brief resume of

County la the Stat Bepre-seate- d

la Burners of
Prohibition Bill. the Oregon drainage laws.Outstanding among the July records

are a number of Red Seal records In
troducing new stars or old stars in

Mr. Williams also writes at length
respecting the design and construction
of drainage systems, the proper kind
of tile to be used and goes into the
question of costs and profits. The

new combinations.(Hak-i- n Bureau of The Jmrnl. )
Snlem, Or.. June 3u. Carrying thelargest number of names ever pre-

sented on an inltLatlve petition In
Among the renditions may be men

tioned the old German favorite, "Du,
Du Liegst mlr lm Herzen" by Alma publication is copiously illustrated.
Gluck and Paul Reimers, a duet be To $1.75 Waists at $1Douglas Bids Too High.

Oregon, the- - proposed constitutional;
amendment Tfor' statewide prohibition,
was filed yeHterday afternoon by Mm. !.

F. S. Afyem, wife of Postmaster Myers
tween Caruso and Emmy Destinn sing'

Roseburg, Or., June 30. ReceivingIng "Am Indomitable Force," from
only one bid in answer to advertiseGomez' Portuguese opera, "II Guar On, blf lot of prttUit, saw Samiaar

Walats, la all popular atyUa and ma-
terial. Vollag. Onpaa, BatlffUa cool
low nocks and abort iImtii. &lmlt, 3

ments for the improvement of certain
sections of the road in Douglas county,
and that one double the engineer's
estimate, the Douglas county court has

o m cnaiomor, at Sl.OU.
InClass dietetics, Good Samaritan hospital. decided to improve the roads by day

labor under the supervision of the
county road supervisor. Bids werefood in large quantities. Fanny Farmer, the girls and that their products are

an authority on cookery, was the first par excellence is attested by their pa-t- o

institute special classes for nurses tients, who are occasionally favored
asked for the Improvement of the road
near Rice Hill, Ruckles and Canyon-vlll- e,

and the grading and planking of

any." and the first duet by Frieda
Hempei and Pasquale Amato from tho
second act of "Traviata."

Margerete Ober, mezzo-sopran- o of
the Metropolitan, sings "Star .of the
Mariner," from Gioconda, making her
Victor debut as an exclusive artist.
Amato, Julia Culp, McCormack and
Kreisler and Paderewski are only
few of the other stars.

A feature of the month is the pres-
entation of two marches by the United
States Marine band, commonly called
the president's own, and some dainty
duets by Margaret Romalfte and
George McFarland, co-sta- rs of the
New York success, "The Midnight
Girl."

with an especially tempting tidbit.

$1.50 Middies for $1
Vacation domaada tho Jauaty MlddU.
Cool ul almplo to lan&dor. Mado ofIndian Kaad pur whlta or trimmedla colors. Extra apaelal, 81. OO.

$1.50 HJ Skirts, $1
Trim whiU Indian Xaad Wash Skirts,la tailored stylo. Worth $1.50 otrapodal, Sl.OO. .

about 8000 feet of road on CamasAside from the knowledge of how to
mountain.prepare food, the girls are carefully in

or .Portland. Mrs. Myers was aocom-- 1

panled by Arthur Houck, assistantsecretary of the cvmrolttee, of one hun-
dred, which was tentatively organize'!
for carrying on the preliminary cam- -'

palgn fpr a dry state.
The measure proposes an amend-

ment to article I of the constitution,
and provides that "from and after Jan-
uary 1, 1918. no Intoxicating liquors
shall be manufactured or sold within
this state, except f6r medicinal pur-
poses upon prescription of a licensed
physician, or for scientific, sacramen-
tal or mechanical purposes."

Those initiating the " measure are
Joseph H. Albert, Salem: O, H. Bil-
lings,- Ashland; P. J. Brlx, Astoria;

Hood River; Dr. R. C.
Coffey, Portland; Mrs. Frederick Eg-
bert. Portland; "William T. Foster,
Portland: Mrs. Lois P. Myers Port-
land: Alfred C. Schmltt, Albany;, J.
R. Wilson, Portland.

Petitions were circulated and names
secured in every county in the state
by the Anti-Saloo- n league. W. C. T. U.,
Prohibition party and persons working

TO MEXXBYB IHSOICbTTA
structed in food values, the relation of
one food to another and the effect of
food on the human system, as well as

Tax BCorsford's Acid Phosphate
Half a teaauoonful In water before retiringthe special kinds of food to be served

to persons suffering from different

The special course In dietetics for
nurses In training which was inaugifc-rate- d

at Good Samaritan hospital in
November has proved highly success-
ful. The course covers three and a
half months and consists of 12 lectures
alternated with 14 lessons in a per-
fectly appointed laboratory or cooking
class kitchen. Miss Laura Beatrice
Houghton, a graduate of the State col-
lege of Kansas, is the teacher in charge
of the classes. Already two classes
have been graduated and the third
class had its ninth lesson Thursday
afternoon.

Up to a few years ago the only In-

struction a nurse In training received
In cookery was that gleaned from ttor three hours a week spent in the diet
kitchen helping the diet cook prepare

qaieta the nerve and induces refreshing sleep.
diseases. 1AC1T.)

in tne hospitals ana so popular am
these prove that similar classes are
now being made a part of the training
In the large hospitals throughout the
country.

The theory and scientific part of the
work is gained through the lecture
course while the actual practice, th
experience of personally preparing food
Is gained in the laboratory, where the
lessons are classified as follows:
Water and beverages, fruits and how
to serve them, sugars, starches, fats,
meats, soups, gelatine, poultry, leaven-
ing agencies, salada and sandwiches,
desserts, therapeutic cookery and final
examination..

The classes are greatly enjoyed by

100 Trimmed
Hats Go a1 $1

Koally am artlittle Hats atsold as birh as
$5.00 and $6.50.
Trimmed la
flowers, x i b --

bono and fancy
o rnaments.
Take your pick
of tbern toxaor-- w

Sl.OO.

$1.35 Petticoats
Now Co for $1

"A&Justo Belle"
Cotton Mel sa-
line, la white
and colors. Oar
$U5 leader

independently. The W. C. T. U. se-
cured 8085 names, the Anti-Saloo- n

league 12,155 names, and the Prohibi-
tion party 13,868 names.

This is the seventh completed ini

HALF-PRIC- E for any Women's
Misses' Suitthat means

nlte understanding with the war de-

partment. He says he wishes no fur-
ther action taken which will create
any national expense until the several
matters he now has under negotiation
with the war department are settled.

Miss Josephine A. Patton, secretary of
the conservation commission of Calif
fornia, spent the 'day here yesterday
conferring with State Engineer John
H. Lewis about the operation of Orer
gon's water laws. The proposed water
law in California has been subjected
to the referendum, and will be voted
on at the next eelction.

exactly what it says at
i a -

Vl'l 4& I&k KonSo infT o H nrinnfonnQMay Move School House.
Salem, Or.. June 30. A school dls

trict building a schoolhouse on gov

tiative petition to be ftletl with the
secretary of state. Twenty-fou- r other
proposed measures, which have been
submitted- - to the secretary of state
for approval as to form, are still out.
Next Thursdny is the last day that In-

itiative petitions may be filed in time
for submission to the voters at the
November general election. The pro-
posed measures still out are as foU
lows:

Graduated sur-ta- x amendment, by
H. D. Wagnon et al.

Land condemnation amendment, by
C,. 8. Jackson.

Law taxing all land that is not pub

specials l.oo. Jernment land is taking chances, as the
attorney general advised State School
Superintendent J. A. Churchill today

isn i tpxft. oa Dargain price
for these lovely $29.50 To$ 7.75 Mid. Siiits,$l

Corporation May "Come Back."
Salem, Or., June 30. A corporation

dissolved by proclamation of the gov-
ernor may be reinstated in the state
without the consent of the governor
by paying not less than the amount of
fees due the state at the time of the

that a person filing a homestead on
the land can force the Removal Of the MM itschoolhouse. About 60 Idaaea Middle Suits, most

of them pure linen. In white and fan.Kisses' aad junior sizes, 13 to IS.
Originally priced up to $7.75. Extra
apodal, while they last, Sl.OO.. -

J suits with months of wear
ahead? All our original

v price tickets remain. Take your
dissolution, according to an opinion of
the attorney general given to J. F.
Hall of Marshfleld.

To$1.65 Umbrellas ,$1 L

lic property, py s. jaeKson.
To prohibit paid circulation of peti-

tions, by Jonathan Bourne Jr.Prohibiting conduct of business and
amusements on ' Sunday, by Washing-
ton County Christian Kncfieavor union.

To abol)sh state senute. Oregon Stategrange et al.
Kor proportional representation.

unrestricted choice at exactly
half

No More Bounties.
Salem, Or., June 30. James Watson,

county clerk of Coos county, was ad-
vised toda- by the attorney general
that county clerks should not issue
any more warrants for scalp bounties
on wild animals, as the state's fund
for paying half the bounty is ex-
hausted, and the law ' does not con-
template having the county pay all
of the bounty.

Proposed Troop Held Up.
Salem, Or,, June 30. In a telegram

to his secretary, Governor; West, who
is in the east, requested Jhat the or-

ganization of cavalry trSops In this
state, which was started some time
ago, be deferred pending a more defl--

Guaranteed waterproof Umbrellas, for
women aad men. Our $1.25 to $1.65
Umbrellas, extra special, Sl.OO.

$1 50 Wash Dresses,$l
Dime r I'uDHiiuu i l titinur et ai.
crlmJJn Oregon, by Paul Turner.Toiilmpllfy the introducing of ini-
tiative measures by abolishing the cir-rulatl-

of. petitions, by A. M. Craw-
ford.

To west authority in the governor to
veto sfngle sections or Items in legis

Percales, hoary Ltwai aad Cham-bray- s,

In llg-h-t aad dark patterns. WeU
made. Splendid $1.50 Dresses, extra
special. Sl.OO.

lative puis, ny a. xvi . irawiora.

Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits

$19.50
$24.50
$29.50
$34.50
$39.50

ColsQlldating and abolishing certainoffices s and commissions and limiting

$ 9.75
$12.25
$14.75
$17.25
$19.75

$I9-5- 0 White ChincMlIa Balmacaans, $ 1 1.45
The biggest "hit" of the season!

. We can hardly get enough of
them. Fine quality white chin-
chilla. Sold at first of season
for $19.50. Sale price $11.45.

39 Coats, worth to $14.75, at . .$ 8.95
55 Suit$, worth to $30, at $ 9.85
48 Suits, worth to $40, at $14.95
Dainty Summer Tub Frocks sale prices
are $5.55, $5.95, $6.95
Black-and-whi- te Check Cape Coats $6.95
Also other smart Coats that sold up to

$24.75SALE PRICE

git.

YourProperty

sppropriaiionn, ny niuiara a., carter.To establish department of industry
and public works, by the Socialistparty of Oregon.

Licensing Itinerant dealers and ped-
dlers by Retail "Traveling Men's asso-
ciation.

Franchise qualifications amendment
"by the Socialist party of Oregon.

Consolidating the office of corpora-
tion commissioner with that of state
insurance commissioner. Ernst Kroneret al.

Empowering governor to remove
from office district attorneys, sheriffs
and constables, etc., by Oswald West,governor. .

An act to provide for revoking the
franchises of the Portland Gas & Cokecompany, by J.- - I. Tucker et al.Equalising terms of county officers,by R. P. RasmunHen et al.

Fixing the compensation of county
officers of Hood River county, by ParkOrange, No. 501.

Law to provide for a commission to
draft a tax code, by Non-Partis- an

league.
Authorizing 5 per cent differentialIn Javor of Oregon manufactured prod-

ucts on public contracts, by Manufac-
turers' Association of Oregon

To require a two thirds vote to en-act, unequal taxation amendment, by
David M. Dunne et al.

Supplementary primary act, by Da-
vid M. Dunne et al.

Tq, regulate the practice of dentis-try, fty John T. Cochran.

See Us at Once

85 Smart Coats at Half Price
Man-Tailor- ed Coats: Silk and Fancy Coats
$15.00 Coats $7.50 $18.00 Coats $9.00

$18.00 Coats $9.00 --. $20.00 Coats $10.00
$20.00 Coats $10.00 $25.00 Coats $12.50

$22.50 Coats $11.25 $30.00 Coats $15.00

White Chinchilla Balmacaan Coats, Extra Special, $11.50

GREAT PUBLIC

The Women's
Smart
Clothes Shop BEN SELLING
Entire Thircl Floor Morrison at Fourth

I
We are gathering the largest and most important
assortment of Portland City real estate, improved
and unimproved, large and small, belonging to
ESTATES, BANKS, TRUST COMPANIES and
INDIVIDUALS, and will submit a carefully se-
lected list to

The Greatest Assemblage of

'Jump-Of- f Joe" 'Protected.
SalemJ Or., June 30. Jump-of- f Joe,

well known and popular rock near
Newport, is the property of the state,
so far as Attorney General Crawford
can ascertain, and the state, through
the state land board, has the right to
prohibit the placing of advertising
matter upon the rock, according to
the "attorney general's opinion, given
today to A. L. Thomas of Newport
The rock belongs td the state by virtue
of the fact that it is within the three
mjie limit of the coast.

GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY
SUMMER EXCURSION
. TO THE EAST AND RETURN

TICKETS ON SALE DAILY
JUNE 1st. to SEPTEMBER 30th

o n H ft

WiriiVil l
YOU ARE INVITED

"Waton. (EJoes East.
Salem, Or., June 30. Corporation

Commissioner R. A. Watson has left
for Atlantic City to attend the meeting
of the National Association of State
Supervisors Of Banks, at which It is
proposed to frame a model bluesky
law.

Bostoa ................$110.00
Washington, D. C 107.50
Pittsburg J91.50
Chicago 72.50TO JOIN THE OFFICIAL PARTY

New York $108.50
Philadelphia 108.50
Buffalo 92.00
Detroit : 83.50
St Louis 70.00nyer Denver 55.00ON THE

ADMIRAL'S SPECIAL TRAIN
Studying the Water Law.

Salem, Of!. June 30. Anticipating
that California will adopt a new water
code at the general election next fall,

IN THE NORTHWEST
Apply now for listing in our illustrated catalog.

It will be worth your while for the

St. Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth, Winnipeg', CjCfl Af
Kansas City, Omaha and St. Joseph JUUeUU

CORRESPONDING REDUCTIONS TO OTHER
s POINTSi Final return limit. October 31st

Stopovers allowed going and returning
Tickets good going one road, returning another.

RIDE ON THE
ORIENTAL LIMITED

Through standard and tourist sleeping cars to Chicago in 72
hours, making direct connections for all points East. Unsurpassed
dining-ca- r service, Compartment-Observatio- n cars.

BAGS New Methods
New Blood

New Money
New Bayers

BURLAP-TWIN- E
Manufacturers, importers and Whole,

alera.
WINKLEMAN BAG CO.

Oldest and Xarrart Seoond Hand Baa;
Dealers la Xorthwest.

Mala 4161 175 Front St.

Write, Telephone or Call 6ut Come in if You Can

lEeFreiAJacofos

ASTORIA REGATTA
COAST CHAMPIONSHIP MOTOR BOAT RACES

AND FOURTH OF JULY CELEBRATION

Leaves North Bank Station Wednesday, Jul; 1, 4 P. M.

Astoria and Return $3 Good for Return Till Monday, July 6

Four Days of Thrillinar Water Sports, concludinjr Saturday. Julv 4. with Grand Cele

RE MT I CO Company Auction Department
269 Washington St.
Phones Main 6869,

CITY; TICKET
5; OFFICE

" j48 ;
.

Washington

Street

H. DICKSOX,

C P. & T. A.

Telephones

Marshall 3071
A-22- 86

Typewriter Ribbon
"' and
Carbon Paper bration of Independence Dav at Astoria. Rnerial nttrartion Rare . anrl STnrta K.

SEASIDE and GEARHART.? pLAST LONGEST
GIVE BESTRESULTS featoniaiugciifiaiii

in conjunction with

A, J. RICH D CO.
"Greatest Realty Event in the Northwest"

NORTH BANK STATION
Tenth and Hoyt

CITY TICKET OFFICE
Fifth and Stark VISIT GLACIER NATIONAL PARK thit SUMMER

Season Jane 15th to September 30th. Write or ask for Booklets

Write for particular of coupon plan;
- Remington Typewriter Co.

- (Incorporated) x "

M BXOAOWAY. POXXXtaJTB. OB.


